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Parties of Rebel Soldier Searching for Victim of Battle

Won by Them Medical Att ention, Surgical Supplie and

Hospital Accommodations Are InadequateMen With Torn

Bodies Care for Themselves as Bent They Can Believed

Scores Will Perish Miserably in Flight to Chihuahua-Vil- la's

Failure to Pursue Is Explained.

O.IITKD PRESS I.F..1HHD WIRI.l

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 20. Parties of
Mexican rebel soldiers were searching
the desert south of Juarez today for the
victims of their battle with the feder-

als Monday and Tuesday.
Estimates of the number killed

varied from 300 on both sides to a total
of 1500. The first figure seemed cer-

tainly too low. The latter was per-

haps an exaggeration. The wounded,

howovor, were fully twice as liurmjrous ..'

as those who perished outright.
Medical attention, surgical supplies

and hospital accommodations were so

inadequate that only those with the
most desperate hurts received the
slightest treatmont. Men with bodies

torn by shrapnel or with crushed and

broken bones cared for themselves as

bost they could, stolidly and uncom-

plainingly.
El Taso physicians and nurses did

tjlieir best, but woro completely

swamped, and from tlio rebels' appeal

to the Red CroBS no response had yet
been received.

That it will be some time, perhaps
several days, bofore the number of cas-

ualties in tho battle could bo deter-

mined, with even approximate accu-

racy, was evldont.
Thirst Kills Many.

Tho fight raged along a front

and throughout the entire length of this

line the opposing forces surged for-

ward and backward, in many instances
for several miles at a time, so that
there was an immenso area of desert to

ba searched. Of tho wounded who still
remained on tho field today there was

not much hope of finding any alive.

Thirst alono, if nothing else, It was

believed, would have finished them.

Rebels Will Learn Losses.

The rebel losses, their officers said,

would be comparatively easy to learn,

when the nre pnthercd tojether Pgain.

by a simple process of setting those

down as dead who are unaccounted for.

The federals, however, fled Into the

desert to the southward, whnro, with-

out food or water, and forced, throne"

tho loss of their trains, to tramp 200

miloa to their baso at Chihuahua City,

it was believed they would perish by

scores, more miserably than If they had

fallen before rebel bullets.
Kebel officers, Indeed, asserted that

there were enough of their own men

bosieglng It to prevent tho fugitives
from getting even Into Chihunhua City,

but this was doubted here, Americans

believing that flenern! Villa drew off
every available man from the state cap

ltal for his descent upon Juarez.
Has No Ammunition.

Villa's failure to pursue the fleeing

federals was explnined today. Ho had

little ammunition.
The genernl today assured officlnls of

the .Tuaref. Jockey club thst there would

be nothing to prevent racing from

tomorrow on the track on the

Mexican side of the border. Vn furth-

er fifhting was to be expected In the
vicinity, he said, end foreigners would

be perfectly safe In attending the mect(

Over Ons Thousand Killed.

El Paso, Texas, Xov. 2(1. Thst more

Vlll.d In Mondsv'l and Tues- -

dsv's fiiihtinf between rebels and fed -

erals smith of here than In any Mexi- -

battls since the American Invasion

ID - A

wbb tho mcfct definite information to
be obtained early today from Colonel

Juan Medina, commanding at Juarez, in
General Villa's absence.

Medina would not even hazard a
guess as to tho figures, but soldiers who

were in the fight said the number

killed alone must ba well over 1000.

Villa was expected back from tho front
this afternoon with detailed informa-

tion.
Villa sent by tolegrah to Medina

last night the following news of the
outcome of the engagement:

"I have the satisfaction of announc-

ing to you that my forces have routed

the federals. Besides defeating the en-

emy we have captured all their artil-

lery and three o thoir trains. Tho

foderal forces are now in disgraceful

retreat to the southward."
There was no intimation in Villa's

dispatch that tho rebols wero pursuing

tho fugitives.

Eebels Havs Tampico.

Vera Cruz, Nov. 20. Persistent,
though unconfirmed, reports circulated

here today to the effect that, the fed

erals evacuated Tampico yesterday, and

that tho rebels immediate!;. occupied

it.
A r train load of federal sol

diers was on the way here from Mexlce

City. An attack on the city by rebels

has been expected for some time.

Fedora! Defeat Reported.
El Paso, Xov. 20. Confirmation was

lacking of a report that Oenerol (Ion-rale-

who recently captured Victoria,

had defeated 2000 foderals, marching

to rotjike the town. Tim story, how-

ever was believed by rebels. It was

said to rest on the authority of a tele-

gram from Oenorul Cnrrnnza to Genera.'

Villa.

SEVERELY BURNED.

TrsiTRD I'lmss MtAScn wins.!
Albany, Or., Nov. 20. J. J. Harkius,

a prisoner in tho Albany city .in il, was

burned soverely last night when fire
started In the city jnil. He will recov-

er, however, physicians sny. Local

officers nssert that llnrklni started
tho fire. 1 arli ins denies tho charge,

saying ho had no matches. Ho was in

for drunkenness.

STRIKER FATALLY SHOT

tosiTsn miss taisco wisi l
Calumet, Mich., Nov. 20. During i

mind strike riot hero today Philip Mil

helmliih, a striker, was ftitnlly shot in

the hack, Llnyd Lyman, a mounted

deputy on guard at the Calumet prop
erty, was arrested, charged with the
shooting.

Tho outbreak resulted from an at--

tn.pt by deputies to arrest strike s.vm

Wthirers accused of stoning strike-

, breakers on their way to work.

Rioting was general throughout the
strike tone,
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May Eliminate
Commission Men

Hundreds of Egg Producers Interested
in San Francisco in Flan for Mu-

nicipal Plant.

unitid mass lsaseb wias.1
San Francisco, Nov. 26. As a result

of last night's conference between sev-

eral hundred egg consumers and repre-

sentatives of the Sonoma County

Association, one of two

things will be done, persons who took a
prominent part in the mooting said to-

day, to reduce egg price.
If the supervisors can be prevailed

upon to open a municipal cold storage
plant, the producers will ship all their
eggs to it so that commission men will
be deprived of all chances to jugglo
prices, or, the supervisors refusing, the
product;.; .ropuee to form a
society of their own to build the plant.

Tho proposition was to establish a
system

freezing out all middlemen.

J. M. Murphy, the speaker of last
night's meeting, summed up the situa-
tion thus:

are getting no more

fore eggs now than at any other time.

Prices are high because fresh eggs are
scarce and the commission men have a

monopoly on the cold storage supply.

QUARTER MILLION LOST.

I UNH ID PRESS LEASED WIB1.J. i

Edmonton, Alberta, Nov, 28. The Me

Kinney block, in the heart of the whole-

sale district here, was destroyed by fire
today. The loss Js estimated at $J50,-000- .

'
,

onitid miss uaseo wins.

San Francisco, Nov. 20. J. C.

Montgomery, rich owner of tho
Modesto apartmouts, found noarly
asphyxiated by illuminating gas
in his suito, with Miss Mary Lov-et- t,

his trained nurso, already
dead, was recovering at the Emer-

gency hospital today, but was not

rational enough to give an Intelli-

gible account of tho tragedy.

Of all the varied departments of The

Capital Journal, there is none of great

er importance tliuu that of its newsboys,

the wide awake little hustlers who put

it before the public and add to its cir

culation.
The balance of tho force is engaged

in making the pnpur, but those energet-

ic littlo workers put It on tho market
and work vigorously to extend its sales
n.nd Influence, fcvory afternoon their
childish trebles can be hciinl culling,

"Cnpitnl J on mill ,
' ' and this despito

rain or storm, cold or discomfort. They

nre always on hand when the mper is

out, bs suro ns difith and taxes and cer

tainly much inure cheerful than either,
They are loyal to tlio paper, energetic,

littlo sellers of their littlo stock of

who are laying foundation well for
the future, and who sixui lie the
business men of citv or Mate, is

another boys, who, like the tiews -

boys, put the paper before its anhserili- -

eis day day, in storm shine

alike, with never falling regularity,
that is the carriers who

the papers over their different routes,

Everybody

fc"n2
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Thrilling Encounter Staged Be-

fore Bandits Are Foiled

Completely.

CAPTURE IS POSSIBLE

Posse in Close Pursuit and It Is Be-

lieved That All Men Involved Will
Be Jailed,

cnitsd ruse uisso wraa.
New Westminster, B. C, Nov. 26.

A daring attempt to rob the British
North America Branch Bank at Agassiz,

B. C, was thwarted yesterday by the
prompt action of Alox. Webslor, a hus-

ky citizen of that town. Mr. Webster
was leaving tho bank after having de-

posited a sum of money therein when '

three men, who evidontly lust land-

ed from the. noon train, rushed at the
Webster knocked down the

first with a his fist and hurlod
the second back against tho third, his
rapid action preventing the use of the
shotguns with which the men were arm
ed.

Webster then jumped back inside the
I1"1, slammed the door and dropped on
the inside. Almost at the same
moment the robbers fired, the shots
piercing the door above Webster's pros

trate body.

Bealizing that the game was up, the
robbers fled, firing a farewell shot that
pierced the big window of the bank,
and vanished In the direction of Harri-
son Hot Springs, pursued by a posse of
citizens.

Provincial police later arrived on the
scene and all exits were blocked. The
capture of the amateur robbers is im-

minent.

The

WHAT WIlTTTpE)

The Pickoy Bird
says: Oregon, ralu
tonight and Thurs

1 day, brisk south-

erly winds, high
along the coast.

They, too, are an Important cog In the
nmcliiiieiy of the Capital Journal, and
wo want them, along with the uewslio.Vf

and the public, as well, to know that the
Clipital .luurmil appreciates thoir faith
ful work.

Last year as mi evidence of this ap-

preciation the Cnpitnl Journal hnd all
its loyal littlo army of workers as Its
guests t a Thanksgiving dinner at the
Hotel Murimi, and this year it will
Hgain ho honored by having them, some
seventy In nil, surround a big tnlilo at
the lintel Mnrinn, leaving It to them to
also surround the big turkey dinner
with minco or pumpkin pin and all the

triiiiiiiiims the big lintel will set before

them. The dinner will bo served prompt-

ly at 1 o'clock p. m. and while this is
a little early fur a fashionable dinner,

growing youngsters, gets ripe early in

tlio day. 1'iwiJcs, you see beys
have to be on hand lilioiit .1 o'clock to,

'sell their stock of Capital Journals, and

they would as soon miss their dinner
ns to miss their chance to sell papers,

i Everybody shout tho office likes the
youngsters and along with the manage -

ment is well pleased to see the little

goods, the Capital Journal, mid Tho The Capital Jnurmil manager hnve In

Capitnl Journal is proud of them, one mind the fact, (hut a newsboy's nppe-nn-

all. Along with these little fellows tlte, like that of all other
the
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Attorney General Discusses

Decisions of Supreme

Court Tuesday.

NO NEED REGISTRATION

Mistakes of Legislature Cannot De-- '
privs People of Constitutional

' Sight, He Declares.

None of the elections held in the
state will be affected by the doeision of
the supreme court holding the last reg-

istration law unconstitutional. This is
the opinion of the attoruey-geueral- , and
it is backed up by supreme court de
cisions. The decision created conster
nation all over the state, because it

" T" 'I Fort Huron, Mich., Nov. 28.- -
votos were cast by persons not register

'Grand Trunk "Block-I- " shopsaj! nt r lnaur. nnr. aiaH i.n.lni thai

70 Newsboys and Carriers to

old law, and whose votes wore not

Bworn in, that the election might be de-

clared void, and that tho bills referred,
the U. of O. appropriations and the
workmen's compensation bills among
them would be loft in the waste basket
and of no force. The attornoy-gonera- l

holds that those registered under the
Oil! law, tho last registration law, were
no doubt entitled to vote, thoy were al-

lowed to vote by tho election judges,

and thoir votes are legal. "If undor lis
constitution they woro entitled to vote,
the provisions of the registration law
were simply di rev lory as to methods,
and tho mistakes of the legislature
could not deprive them of thoir consti-
tutional rights.

If this opinion is correct, the su-

preme court decision has no (ffect on

the local option or any otlur election
hold recently and so far as the roglstra
tion is concerned the elections were
perfectly legal. Howovor, tliore are
many attorneys who do not rnke this
view of it and tho matter mny again
find its wiy to tho supreme court be
fore it Is finally sottled. If, however,
tho olectious were held void on account
of this registration muddle, it would
leavo tho U. of O. appropriations, the

Workmen's Compensation bill, the
County Attorney bill and the storiliza.

tion bill up in tho air and inoperative.

GERMAN WOMEN SEEK VOTES.

Berlin, Nov. 20. A petition for tho
enfranchisement of women was among
those presented when the roichstag met

rustlers get their feet all under one

table and enjoy a big Thanksgiving
(inner all together, It Is a smalt event
In one way, yet how iniiny of these same

littlo fellows in the years to come will

recall the occasion ami remember that
"Hill" or "Pete" or "Diidh," big
business men then ami leaden In the

community, mice took part In a Thanks
giving dinner with them when they wero

"just kills In Hnlem," selling Capital

Journals, milking a few nleliils cdcli

evening and feeling ns proud of It as
they will in thoso days to come ever

filiating bunds for a railroad, or pull-i-

K off siiiue other big huslucp deal,

Hoys, the Capital Journal ami every

imo cnniica'tcd with it, extend to you,
one and all, their deep npprio'liitioii of

your loyalty, manliness and good work.
May you again, ami still again, bs the
annual guests of the Capital Journal,
until a bigger and better field ohiis
before you, ami you talin your places
in th businnss life of the big world:

and with this It hopes for Its own sake

that when this time arrives, It mny have

another I'd of brluht eyed newsboys ami
carriers to take your places as loyal and

as worthy of the paper's friendship and

esteem rs you.

be Guests of Capital Journal
at Big Thanksgiving Dinner

Daily Capital Journal

PRICE TWO

it AG"!

Late News
Bulletin,

Washington, Nov, 26. Drastlo plans
to' hasten currency legislation wore
made at the senate Democratic currency
conference here today. It was decided
to begin holding sessions immediately
from 10 a. nu to 11 p. m., daily, with--'
out a holiday rocess. At these sessions
the three currency bills bofore the upper
house will be considered, the Democrat
ic senators being pledged to support the
caucus draft.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 26. Fresh egg
prices slumped toclay. The wholesale
rate was cents per dozon. The re-

tail price averaged 65 cents. The high
mark of last Saturday was 65 cents
wholesale.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 26. There was
heavy storm at so off the Pacifie eoast
today, and foars were felt for' small
shipping.

--The

hers
burned early today with $1,000,000 loss.

HELD AT ST. JOSEPH'S

' The Eostival of Thanksgiving will bo
solomnizod with the usual ceremonies at
St. Joseph's church st 10 a. m., begin-

ning with the prayer for the church and
civil authorities, followed by high mass
sung by the choir under tho direction
of Prof. V). F. Langonberg. liov, A.

Moore, pastor, will be tho colebrant of
the mass. liov. C. A. Maher, assistant
pastor, will deliver the sermon.

The following Thanksgiving prog nun
Is for the down-tow- churches, and will
be givon in tho Presbyterian church
Thursday, at 10:30 . m., Dr, B. N. Av- -

ison presiding:
Organ,. "Cavalier," Huff, Miss

Colony.
Doxelogy. "

Invocation, H. , Marshall.

"Holy, Holy, Holy."
National Thanksgiving proclamation,

P. P. Schrock.
Hymn, "America," congregation.
Prayer, F. T. Portor.
ltoaponso, choir.

Anthem, "Come Yo Thankful Poo-pie,-

Hoyser.
Hcrlpturo lesson, A. A, Winter.

Bolo, "A Hong of Thanksgiving,"
Frances Alllsten, Mr. O ill.

Thanksgiving sermon, II. T. Babeoek,

Offertory, violin, Miss 8chultz.
Hymn, congregation,
Heiicilictioti,

Xunco Dlmltls, choir.

Postiludo, "Pimtludo In F," West,

Miss Colony,
Choir leader, Prof, K. B. Welsh;

Misses Wilson, Judd, Hyde and Mrs,

Wilson; Messrs. Armstrong, Oille, Caeh-ra-

and Behrnmm.

SWEAR IN

While the decision of the iupreme

court limy not affect any election so far
held. It will shut out all from voting

hereafter who do lint swear In their
votes. At future elections, and until
a registration is perfected, and that
menus the coming city election, nil vol
era will have to swear In their voles.
for nono aro registered. These affida-

vits rim lie taken before a notary pub

lie, justice of thn pence or any officer
nuthorixed to administer isiths, mid can
be taken at any time before the election

as well as on elect ion dnr. It will be

well for those wanting to vote to pre

pare their proofs In advance, for, with

nearly nono voles t be cast, II la tend

lly seen that' thn election judites run
not begin to take rare of all, It is I

pretty bad mfss, and work in advance
In the only way to overcome tho dlf
ficully.
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President Said to Contemplate

Action Which Will Have

Grave Results.

CONSUL. IS QUOTED

AS MAKING TALK

Emissary John Lind I Sum-

moned from Tuxpan Be-

cause of Plan.

i tc:rP nutss tauaiD wias.J
Vera Crus, Moi., Nov. 20. That the

Washington administration was prepar-
ing to take another stop in the Mexican
situation which might precipitate grave
results, was stated bore this afternoon
by United States Consul Canada.

He made the statement in explanation
of an announcement that Emissary John
Lind was oxpoctod to return immediate-
ly from Tuxpan to Vera Crus. The

development;, he said, made the
emissary's presence here desirable.

What the step was or what Its prob-

able result would bs, Canada would not
say.

T

UNlTSD MUSS UUID WHS.

s4ls 4. 4. 4.4,4.

San Dlcgo, Cab, Nov. 20. The
coroner's inquest into the deaths
of Lieutenants Kolly and filling- -

ton, army aviators, called by Pis--

trict Attorney Utlov. in suite of
tho fact that tho accident was to
military men, resulted todav In a
vordlct of accidental deaths. No
blnmo was laid. Lincoln Bench- -

ey, tho civilian aviator, was a
' witness. Corporal Mix, of the
army corps, said the typo of
Wright machine used In the army
wns unsafe.

Ban Diego, Cal., Nov. 20. Officers
from District Attorney Utley's office
havo been searching since early lust
evening for Lincoln lleachny, tho avia-

tor ,to serve him with subpoenas fur
his appearunce at 1 o'clock today st tho
Inquest which Utley has cnllod to loam
the causes of tho dcolhi of Lieutouants
Kelly and Kllliigton, who died in su
aeroplane accident Monday ou North Is-

land.
Heni'hey could not be found, and it is

believed that he is dodging tho officers
in order not to give evidence against
thn government.

Vtley declared toduy that S subpoena
lind been served upon Captain Cowuti,
who Is In churgo of tho government
aviation camp here, and that ho would

cause trouble for the army officer, who

loft here for tho enst last ulght lu spite
of tho subpoena.

PKI0E8 ARB IRREGULAR.

tnxirro ruass iahu wins
New York, Nov. 20. Narrow and ir

regular price changes marked opening
dealings In stocks today. Amnlgnm-'lis- l

nnd the Harrhnitii sticks were heavy,
while Heading and I'nitd Hlates Uteel
made slight The ingngemeiit of
t.'UOO.ntl') more gold for export to Ciui-adi- t

held prices In rliivk, This innltes
a total of IO,mirt,00fl dorli.g the iikiv,.
ment to Ciinaila. Virginia Carolina
Chemical dropped 1',. Howls were ii

regular. The market cloncl dull.


